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Rfvorende Soeur Marie Edouard.
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VERITAS VITAE
(Notre dt'Vise)
La route du devoir est la qui nous appcllc.
Suivons la d'un P:15 ~ ct couragcux tou1ours.
Ne rcculons jamais s1 nouc p:as chanccUe,
Sachons franchir l'obsucle ct fuyons Jes detours.

D'un regard pur ct franc, fixons au loin b route.
Eviton.sa tout prix le sender to~cux.
Meprisons a j~m•is la _pcur, l'cff[O~
Car notrc clair chcmm nous mcne
It

~o~':,. cieux.

Que nos levres toujoun ignorent le. mensonge,

L'equ.ivoquc uompcusc ct la dupl1c1te.
L'hypocme gcmit sous le rc,:nords qw ro~•·
Cluntons norre bonhcur: Vive i. VERI."'"
Notre devise est magnifiq~••
Cri de vaillance, en de fo,. . .
Maschons, Enfants de ~onuruque

Tout droit, Dicu me vo1t

~ puchc i droice: Re"• Sr. Marie .Edouard. T. Rev. Mett M:arie du C:ikaire, Re\', Mere
Ma~ Aquinas, Rev. Sr. Msrie de la Compassion, Rev. Sr. Marie AJioc.

r. Rr\'. Mlrc

\bric du Calva.itt, Pricurc du Couvem, .Arri\•Cc i Le"'it$0n en 190+ urec Jes
premii:res Reoligiclrles Dominicaine.,, Ame pro(ondClnt-nt rcllgieu.sc et :apostoliquc, el.IC
s'es:t dipe1L<1te depuis cc temps i l'ocuwc de l'~colc, soit dans l"enM::itencmcru. soir daN
111 dirccrion Ju couvcnt. Sc.s ancicnncs tlhcs aimcnt i sc npi,tlc-r scs qualitbs ~da•
sogiques: en m!rnc temp$ quc sa grandc juS"ti~c.

Re\l. 1\terr Marie Aquinu, sous:-pr1eun du coo,·c-m. Prof~ur d'unc SUJ)trioriti imcltcetuclfe
rmu.rquablc, :i.mc rtligic11$e .1poscoliquc tome au st-rvicc de fa jcunnst qui nit J'apprf>.
cie.r ct rccwrir a 5es coll5Cils toujuur.s iudi~ieux-,
1

Rev. Sr. ,\faric Edou.rd, :andconc e!C\·c ct Oirecnice de l'tcolc drpuis 1929. Sa fcrmetC nmemeUe et joywse, son U-lc :apostolique Jui om acquis depuis tou,ours la
gncirude affccturu.se et sine(~ de tous.
Rev. St. M:a.ri~ de Ia Compimion, pro(csscur de fnncais. Sa bontC attiramc. sait ta1rc ai~r
le bc=au ct le bien. rnnds mo),'Cn~ de pcrfct'tionner Ja ~rsQnn.aUti de nos icunes.
Rev. Sr. ~b..ric Aline, :\ncicnnc ilh·e, wrnmt nous. NOIJJi 2vons ruivi le mtmc chcmin . . .
Ma.itres.~ compitcntc, cllc nous eriminr plus haut, ,·crs Marie er. par ell~ i J~-

[I

IRENE AUGER

20 Septcmbrc 1920

Bnmme. Sympathiquc ':lllurc
P~~rcmps aiO'\C: la lecture!

LORRAINE DOMINGUE

Ctti dit 1out; :.ijrnc Ctudicr.
Tout seul "ous l';auria. dcYint!

Alon: u rlisonn-ablc humeur,
A lire, trouvc son bonhcur.
Au service du t6epbone,
Ne bmen poser penonne.

Gnnd dCSir~ l1u.riturricc!
Pour le Seigneur! Heorcux s«"icc!

JACQUELINE BEAUDOIN

26 Juillet, 1930

MARGUERJTE GAGN£.

; Janvier, 1930

Dt.ja. ,imablc eUc s'excrce

JACQUELINE GAGNON

Torw? Une excellent" ~Cw•!
Son doi1,tt mignon sou,·enr sc JC,•c,
Pour rCpondrc l tome question.

~ur.

Cou.rtge • l'i&ude. ma mic!

JEANNINE BUREAU

28 Avril, 1930

LAURIETI'E GAGNON

Douce, et timidc on b taquinc
EIJe r~hcrchc rn collcct1oru
J,.cs ..cienL~.. blanch~-Donnons, domums:
Elle a bicn s.Ur le caractCre
D'unc parfaicc s«rCuirc.

4 Novembre 1929

Sun dC!.\·c;,umcnc au doux sourire,
Sans bruit, foir cout cc qu'on desire!

'

S Mm, 1930

Blondincnc c-alrnc, po$tt
Ne panic pis SOu\·cnt p ~ .
Vcm «re coiffcuse. ellc -aussi.

Oh! silcncie.u.se Jeannine,

Brunette charmancc ct 5~ricUS<",
Un bon fo•rc l1 rend heurcuse!
tes chi.ffre$ nc lui font p:1!- pw.r,
CQmptr;able! vc,>il:i son bonhcur!

2S MAi, 1930

Jacky? Cau.st:u.se airmb1e ct bonne.
Les chcV1iux cllc coHectionnc.
E.n image DOU$ l'esp&oml
Ee pla~m hauc :scs ffl'bitioos.
Le doctor.at lui faic eo-..·ic

Uitn
cllc a son ambition:
Pi:mis(e! Er ic la fClicnc.
Lor\. du Hot.iby, ic mu.it Oens flu.itte.

GILBERTE DESROCHERS

10 Janvier, 1930

Phil:uelistc n:m1rquable.
C'tst un "Hobby"' fort cm•i-abl,c
PulSQu'unc nre coU«tion
Pourrait bien nloic un million.
Maggy vw.c faire do commuoe

On 1'2ppelle tout court ••Jackie"
Elle tst. ¼ coup S'Ur, hicn en vie!
j-Jckic aimc le clnima,
Des qu'dlc ~Ul, clle y va!
On dtt tout bas qu'ellc ambitionne
Etrc cmpJoytc au tCICphonc.

ANTOINElTE BOLDUC

13 Mai, 1930

Lorry, du c:a1mc est syoonyme..
TN:$ rucment die s'anime!

'

Collcerionner est son ..Hobby".

Et dcvinez. quoi? Les "cttits'' bl1nchcs!
Lui viendront.oelJcs en avalanches

HELENE GASTONGUAY

12 Fevrier, 1932

Son c:~u.r cherit plus d'unc chose
Qui lui fait YOi.r la vie en l'O$C!
Elle a.imc fort i dessincr
Et rend son dcvoir illurut

.Elle pourn.ic lire sans tl'Cvc..
lnfirmiCrc! Voili son rCve.

PAUUNE MICHEL

Otil konn~ chi.N'l\&m. too.rite.
Hobby: le piano. C ea tout dirc1

Tnv&ll.Le commc di jouant.

S Aoac, 1929

MARGUERITE VACHON

·

l Dtccmbrc, 1929

S,·~Jtc~ bnme, dk • tout pour faire
Son ttpos d'wtU«wcllc

O&.t.nitc,nho«IM,
Et fflwit tris bicn \"nimeo<.
Mab hO<di<re propriluiN,.

Unc u1quinc $«rh:a1re

S,lr, clle qu~tc a,·tt: tmn.in.
\1~c: • k conn 1.ur b ma.tD
Est l'OC'Nratioo m1nurllc.

BERNADETTE PERRON

Bernie. amateur d'11u.'fopaph.
Rd..,. tom Jes •enognpt,c,

7 ~bre, 1929

c.i- cc RricUS< • r.....,..,,
Son ow. parfou. de l"intlrieur
Nous l'ff~c l'humtur joyNM.

FlJe •cut &re patineusc.

HU.DA ROUs.5EAU

Dada. puf01:J 1imc bim n:rt,
Voyn. dlji son ot.il brun Jui.re

21 Octobrc, 1929

Coll«:tionoc L,o tov•enin.
VKt. ~
ta da:in.
Plus urd, commc ha.bJc eotff'~

'°""

De

VOUJ

revoir, ten heuttuk',

ANITA TANCR£DE
12 Janvier, 1929
Ce. d hubc.. Unt: Jtettb.ltt.
N't!JJ'l pu de P,,tne Ji SC taitt
P~ttmps chin, lti cinC
Tout le monde 1'1unit rro•n-,.
la bnine Anitt s, pawblc

Trou," U un pbiar sensible.

FRESHMAN Cl.ASS lN 1946

BLANCHE TARDIF

Grande ct fortt. blonde n f'icu,c

14 Mars, 1931

Bonne iou~ tt 1nV11lleust
Tous ltS pon.rah:s Jul fonc plaiiir,
Mais lout de mime., il &ut chouir!

RNtli, la ,.....,.,.p1ue.
El vtUt tn faire ,a 'fie-.

Left to right· f,,,. row, Camill< Lclm,n. Mori<I l_,,J, Thtritc L<blanc. J,cqt,tline Doocrne, Dorothtt', &K$c, A.linf' I.on~ Jnnnme Coonaner. Thitt:lc Roberge:, Ria
Dionne. Jtclcn C)r,
Second Row~ \11de.lc:i.ne \larcott('~ Lucille R.2nco1m. ~·enunde. Btla.nger, FlorttK't Aude:,, \'obndc Coututt, Dom D.Jfour. J n,1ninc 0<»uUH, Jeannme: Bchngc:r, Doniim: Puron,
Adn"'11< Gdb<rt.

Third row: Pauline Thibiuft, J:acquc:linc: Drouin, \'tnli-( Jkrg,.ron, Lortamc t>lll~re:, Paulene:
JUru~. R:i.chtl Bhh, Lillian Athltt, Cc':cile Munn, C-ecilc Lamontagne:. \'iv1:i.ne HuarJ,
Lornine \ 1 ~ Jnnninc: Picard, Dori, Lebrun.
Founh
Cann<n Gunachc. Thim. Bou,goin. \bdelein< Duloc. Luc,llc Gu,y. Thlrtsc
Pellc:oe:r, Lorn.int \tonier. ll'fflC Baulieu, Thfr<rSC Monn, .\\adekine Coulombe:, O\lllyne Berube.

'°" ·

LA VOCATION
"L3 moiss(}n ~t grande. mai.o:; ii y

:i

peu d'ouvriers."

Ces paroles, JCsus tes prononc;a1r1 ii ~,

:1 2000 am, II concempltlit lh, c.:h:unp~
d'orgc de la GalilCc, ondubnt ~us b brise, et "'i.!S disciples, g-roupes JUttJur de lui,
se dcmandaiem sans dourc cc que ccs ntots ,·oulaicnt dire.
c..-csr <.JU'au <Jcl3 de la petite parric si t.:hhe a svn cocur1 le Christ \·ovait le:.
siCdes, sc dCroulcr, le!, gCnCrations SC s:uc.:cCdcr ct Jes :imcs, Cpis <lc:s champs du
Seigneur :.-e dC$echer, p:irce 'luc les nioissonncurs en trop pcut nombrc, nc pou.
v•ien, !es r.,s,em~lcr dan, le, _grcniers du P~r< de F•milk. Er J<hu, ,hair triste. Or,
"Dieu nous a parlC Uans Panc1cn rcmps par ses prophC[C!i, en demicr lieu, par Son
Fils. Mais ccne parole n'a pas Ctl• dnc une fois pour toures. clans un p;i~sC rfvoJu;
cllc c-::.r d.ite mainrcnam cc toujours dans un present qui (.;Oinc.:1dc :1\'cc b ~uitc de-.
siCcles. ius(1u·a leur consommarion...Le! C,el ct la 1trrc. pasicrQnC. m3is me~ paroles nc p3sscront pas.'' Et lorsquc OOU'- entendons cctte divine parole: "La moi~>n
est gr.1nde, m:\is ii y .1 pcu d"ou\'ricr'\ c'e!>t la parole mfme de D1eu ,1ui nou.s e,.
hone. Et a quoi? A Ccouter dans l'intime du 1.·ocur un appcl qw retcnrit dans I~
-:imes choisies\ privilCgiCes de l'amour du Coeur dt JCsu1-.
Elles sonr nombreuscs les .1.mes qui entcndent 9 un moment donnC la ,·oix
myr,tCficust: le jour de lcur prcrniCre Communion, pcur-Ctre. 3lors qu•clles Wnt
coutes pures; pa:ur d'aucrts, cc sern plus rord. au cuurs d'unc rerraite. aprC.s unc
eprtuvc:. Le Seigneur a millc movens de se faire conn:.utre: "Viens et suis-moi/'
dn:-11, ·~eigncur, quc faur.iJ quc jc fosse?" Parfob, comme au 1cunc hnmrne de
l'E,·an~ilt Tc coun1gc mtmque :i l::t pauvrc 2,nc. le sacrifice parait trop dur. Et <le
nos jol1rs sortour, l'amour de la liben:C, du bien-Ctre. :tUSl:itc tant d'oh\tacles .1u

reno11ccmcnr!

ft JC-5U!, conrfouc a apptlcr ct ii CM Ccouce, malgrC tout; une phalangc de
vaiUant'l'! le suivcm quclle belle vocation que ccllc du prCtrc, du rcligicux, de la
religicuse, des "Com,acres" qui .sc prCparcm a sc donner sam ja111ai!:- regardcr en
arncrc. :iu. :,alut de~ imes. Les ones iront bjcn loin eYangCliser lo. pauvres pai6ns
encore ~,s...,,s :t l'ombre de fa mon.'' Jes autres dcmeureronr 2u pays sc livrant a b
vie conc-cmpl:uivc ct p6nircmc. ou bien invesric c.l'unc autrc maternitC sumaturellc
elk·~ ·'elcvcront" Je;s enf-:incs~ leur doucc er frucrucu.sc influence s·excrccn ~'\Ir ci.ix,
1ls passeronr en <l'autrc~ mains qui continueront l'oeuvrc CbauchCe. Ricn pour la
nature, m3.i~ quel profit pour le Ciel' Qutllc joit a vivrc 3insi! r-rtre:,.,. Soeun.,
Peres. tou:o ouvrien, dans la vignc du Seigneur. er non, ouvriers de la dcrnii:r(
hcure.
Nous en Jvons des excmplelio sous lcs ycux. cc nous savons quc p:1rm1 cell~
qui se consacrent :\ notrc cduc:icion, ii en est qui furc.nt,. j:adis. CcnliCrc:- con11nc
nous dans la meme Ccole. ~'auronr.ellcs p~ de~ imirarrices? Auxquelles tfcmre
nous ~·adre~m l'·\ppel de Jtsus "Viens."
La parois:,,.e a !l.CS rcligieuSC) tt au~i ~cs prCtrc'-. nombrcux dCji. Enc:on·
quclques :mnCt~ ct d'aurrcs cxe1ctronr le ministCrc dans nouc vtllc., Puissenr-jls
Crrc de plu:- en plu!-1 nomLlfcux, et p:lr \cur zCle rechrhrianiscr le mondc, afin
mCriccr d'cntcndrc au Jtmier juur l'appcl de JCsus. "\"encz
pour toujouni dan.::
la bhrirnde, vous qui avez rravaillC 3 n1a vii,rne ct dont le cocur a su demeurer pur."
ANm.;Y.,1r.

ACTION D E CRACE
\cricm de.· gr:ke. Quclle profondcur en t.:c mot. p.1ill1 du t:ucur lnnnain. 1ll11111ia
11C d\mc: d:i:rrC dh·inc!
.
.
·•"-:ous ,•ous rendor\!- grril'C. Dieu 1 our-pui~-..,nr pour u!u" It!, h1c.'~fa1£:'i._~1ue
nous avons r~u~ de ,-~~11:-. von.., ~1ui. "~'' ct ct reg1;e~ darn, I~. -.1~dcs de~_ :i;1cde~. .
'\,:'est-cc p~ la pr1cfe rourc ~le !~)IC des ~aro1~s_1en~ de I tgh!i.C ~r. I 1~rrc c:n c.:c:,,,
illll\lhli:\hlcs fcrc.., du ..cm:anlc-q11m11cmc :1nnl\'C1'Mllre de la Jond:1non de norn: p:1roi~,c:
•
- I •
•
LC!:> bicnfoi~ re<;llS ~m couf':t ~tt' c.:~ ;mnCc~ ,i plcines._ qU1 pourr,m cs cnmncrct
le:-. :ipprC<..·ier:, II faur auendrc l'ct<"rn,rn po11r I~ cr>11na1r1:c c~. pour loucr~ <.kin,, b
_
1uhil:.uion, ··rAurcur de wurc grac-e er b M;H~r~c. d~ tour h1cn.
'\!ou~, 1~ 1eunc~. nou., w 1111.ne) .ie.... pr1,·1lc~~Ce~. 1~ p1u.~ ru.:hc:• \ p1tr4,;C ,1uc.
Jc-. r,trd ve1nic,. >.' ou-. pouvons pm5cr :l J)lcmC\ mam~ dan!-. le rre:,c,r :t(l1r1tuel et rcmp~~rrl. am:1:-,C dcpui ... r1·oiS.aiJttart:, de !o.iecle ,nus l:'1 condmce er p:tr lcs c...:c111plc:, d.:
11us. <.;aims et hon, PCn.~.
.
,
- P:,rmi ram ct':1,·nm:1~c, pr(K;urC, a l;1 parvi-.se, arrc.·to1b ~,ems :1 ceh.u qtn nuu..
1.·onccrnc Je p lus pri.~; notr<' Ce,'<,le. P:u une hcurcusc co1nc1~~1~cc nn g':'nd p~onrC:, va s\ rcali--er. er qnclle joie noll) en fp,·ou, on.!,! Ju~(IU _1e1 notTe <.our, SuPtricur nC compt:tic ,1uc deu, l\nnCc.·s tl"Ct~1des; 3 par:ur du moL" tfc -..cpr~n~l~r~. unc
rrohiCmc :mnfr nou~ pcrmc:ttra de pour..,u1ne nmrc m~rrucuon ,ous b dm:n1on de
n<,~ chl"rC!'! Soeurs Donlill;\c.:aioes ..• pu1:, ce M'.:rn le c; de 4,;ompk_t~ . , . .
_
···...:·est-cc pa.. la Jc,ic pJ,,.., d,1rahle (1uc nou, 1ai:,..-..crtJnt cc:,.1n:i~n1hquc~ rec~.. p_:ir1m..,j;1k.-;r Cc gnin<l honhcur ··Jc ~c~rcr"". noy:- I~ ~lc.,·on\ .m R. I. D roun~·- ~• J:vouc
,\ la jeunc!>o)(:, ct done 1,c ?r:rntl d~':,,1r csr ,cnfin re::ih~c~ ~Olli I~ <ltn,m:- a_u-.,1 n b •,.: R
\ IC'rc Cathcrioc-Dom1111q11c. pncurc gcni:rale. t]UI. a :-on p,;'1,..,,:-igc panm nc.,\''· rc<-;onnut la nC:~cc,~irC d'unc Ccolc ..upfricurc 4..lc fill6 dan-. norre .du:Orc parot!o~C. ~\m:,~,
t.;trrc honnt \ \Cre p:ts!<>.'l en tra<;a•n un s1llon pour l:.1 m01~on I mure . . . A die: ~rn...:-.i.
nou.: dbons norre :,,,mcCrc reconn:1i:--...mce.
....:ou!-. souun<.."- hcurtu~c:-. trC'- hcurcu~c", mai~ comprt·non.-...110u:- norrc rc,pon'3hilirC? ~ ~ ous om ron, \}our l't'.'Co\c u1tc Cre nouvelle.·. L':1venir cor!!prc !)ttr n~u~
pour u~1rdcr ct accroicrc a bonne rC11ur:nion mCricCe par no~ d.c\·;mc1crc;::, R1en
nc n()u.. :1 manqut. ln.:)tniction rchgic11~. ~ns.eigncmcnt general. ~,qU1~1tJ~l~ , de..,
den\: langu<'.s ... qui pourr:m faire en dc.:rail I ana~v~c des prog:ranune-. 8 , 01c :i::.t.·enc.fontc? Ft par <1u1 c,plique~. :-111011 p;1r de... m::urrc~!>C, con11K:cencc~ ct ton~~ucn
11:Hicmc.-:s, dCwn1C:-c-.. l'llc~ rnm, one in-.rrum.•:,, .mr,mt par !cur.., cxc1~1plc.·~. leuf\ prier<.~,
[cur c,prit de .s:1nificc ct J ':tlmCgmion. c1ue p,tr le~r ,c,~n<.·e. "\'.c,u.s !l~' l>ns ~ouveu1
mi:i. leur patience j l'C~rcuvr, nou\ nc r:l\' Oll\ 1:1111:1,~ b,..cc! ... ~on, m:n nc ,nou .. .3
111amiuC. , •::,, hon:- Pcr<.·s aus..,i. ont mi,~ notrc ponCc k~ t·onna1s~1U\CC~ c:nr.ech1!-t1,1ue:-. ils nou~ om :tr.:cucillic~. con.)C!IICC'>. \II.\. ~i charge, poonclnr .d'oc~uJ?:'l'.JOn~. .
Qui ··"\'.ou~ vou~ rcndon~ ur:icc. Sr1g:ncur. pQ11r cant de b1enfo1c:-. hC111.......e:,,.
c.·cux ct c~llc.~ \1ui furem. qm ~on~ \"Q.s m:}nd:iuire, :m_rn!s de nm1~. l>ardonnc~-nou~
n0 .. ltgtrctCs d'cnfo,u... vu,·rc1 lcs vcu\ .._!c- ~otre :une. ~fin quc nmL... :1us.."1 nou:-.
r~rmnclirms la lumit:re Mir d':nitn.·~ ::ln1cs (.JUI \'1endront ap~cs nQH.li: no~ enfo~,~-. no-.
cnf:uu... ~pirirncb 1x·ur-<:tre. dignc Jc norr<.• :imtwr. pui..quc Je,us le.·, a :t1111cs le
premier.

\u,,~ k·gC.r.c ,1u'1111c plume. l.1 gracicu~ hirondclle dCcnt d-:111~ J\w.ur de, 1.:cr~k, ~11 m hn, m:11, l.1 p.1:urrctre ne 'iC \loutc p:1\ de, crud le:, ,crrc..., lJl.ll -.e inCp:ircm a
I ~~~~P!>cr_, 1:c \Or.tl'C C1wn1er ~~u.:tte >a prn,e. \hi, le \ol c1mcr de-~ hu-ondcllcs ~
ll~cc~pitc_•l _I 3 "s:mr du 111c('h:111r. -., hicn quc 1,.-c/ui <.:1 11·:1 <i'aurrc rc~ourcc que cfe frnr
L un1m1 l;l!t b force.
·
Qu'c.•,~-ct' •tu'un ,uumc: l~:1 pin.., petite p.1rric: d'un Ckmcnt ct \ isil•lc M;ulcrHcn1 .tu inH:ro~cupe. Qu'c:-.r-cc qut. Li homl,c :tw11u11ue-~ Je- n·:t1 p:i, 3 In dCti:iir er
c_nc:~rc m~um, 3 p:.irlt-r dt:-. r:n:1g.c, incal,•.-ulJOlcs ,1u'dlc pcur faire. J'nc:ore in
I u111~n f,11~ _13 force <.'t qucltc £_m·cc' 1 I~ ,.n ant:,. on.r dOCoU\·crt 13 un :1trot;c moHm
d~ dl'..tr~u,:unn. ou un mc_n -~1llen,; J)4.Hl\·uir d':udur l'humanit<!:. I)ieu \t:uillc <Jue
C'~rtc p111~\.1:n<.:e nnu\·cllc dunmue l:i ;;.o,11111c de~ ~ouffrance,. au lieu de l'auQmenrcr
C~ .•adi_rn r ahlc:!1 s;w:1,nf'rr, t~.u,,_ to~, le.;.., dom:unes m,l\'ailleor de l..'On«,:err :1u • progr(<
D,\11:-. lcnr, com ennvn, ,1.., ctmhcm cn5c111blc, .;;c comzm1njquent le frutt de fem~
P•~llcnt:-. tr:1\·:1u, lie laborntotrc cc de k·ur, C\;pc,1·1en\·c, pr-:-tfl\Jue-.. l.e n1en·eillcu:\
{It·, doppcmcm ,!e Li !'.-1,;u.:nt·c rC,ulrc de tNre union.
. J.~ ;1:m~c 1,;~f fort <.:0111111<.· cr:ir confedC'rc. m;u, le scr~1it-il ;1Ut:1nt \'Ommc Ct,u
'-.:on, ll rn c..,t :1111..,1 pour d1:HJUC <.•t;.ll; tout' ~ul ii c::-c n:1-lri\'cmcm:
l.uhlc; nrn ,111, ,HHr,~. 11 former \mcri,,ue. le pa,, le plu~ pui!-1..,,mt de l'un1,·ei-:,,.

.

1.n~lcpcih.:~r.t~

Si i.: n .1u.., dtmand.,1~ cu1111ucm 11nu, ;1nm.. pu ~:1Rner 1:1 t!'ltCrl't:. ,·oti~ me rC~lf~ndict .. ~~~' hr.t,c, ,c,ld,1r-..'' ~:\n, dome.:~ 111.1i, !)Ct;I:-. ib. n·.u,;:..1icnt pa, cu gr,md
rr~o1nplu,\ ( t."lt p:ucc q11<· J'>lmi1,,•11r-. 1u1inm, !1-t ,one umc-.., ,l.m:-i 1111 mtmc l,ur. ~com
1111, t:11 c.:rnimn111 rnme, lcur-.. rc~ourccs pour crn11h:1nrc 1111 mcmc cnnemi~ ,1,1.:
tou, k., ,olti.u, unr rcnuncc. ~ lcur.,; inrC.rCt:- pc1,01111eb· ont ,JcrifiC leur rep,
l~ur. s:imt:, er lc:ur vie quc nnu, .won-. f.111 rno1nphcr b iu~ticc.-.' De plu,. c·<..~t au:;
I umun ,k~ :HmC~~ de ~err~~ de mer <:l de l':lir l.'OJljngnc-t" :n·cc le frcmr dc..':\ tr:n·:11\lcu~ ,11u1 :I d,,111,c l.1 \ 1c.::to1rc. Qut:lle union n1;1gniti,1uc. ct , 1uellt: \ u.:tmrc Cm<HJ-

,·.uttc

WHISPERING HILL
\botu 11 quarter of :1 mile- from 111\ hou"-C, rh<.·re i.., :i rim hill. '-ot 111:UI\
people kno" aliom a., lmt ir j, tct me :1 kind of ''Gj,rt!en or Fdcn:· \ \ 'hen l lca,·c
fhc ,,mc.--needlc :c-trc,, n rr:1il, I follo" 1 little 1)ath \\ hich onh I knm,. Ir \c~1lb to
n hi I. :1 rim· hnle hill. 111\ \\ hi~pcrin!! hill. I c:illc-d a so. hc.·c.nt~ ,h:1dinJ,t ir. ,rn<l
filling n wl1h ~'' ccc fr;1g;~mct. e, n 1iine tree \\ h<hC hough,, when :c-h~kc;1 ln the
,, ind. \\ hispcr :,\\ ect little ')ecrcrs ro me.
I I°' e to he there best at r\\ i1ight, ,, hen mer rhc rrcc.·-rop,. ,11ut -.hiningthruugh fhc bram:ht"~ or 111,'" pin<', rhe: lin,t ~rnr of the g:1rherir1g dnsl.: h<.·a01-. down
11pon \\ h1spcring hill. h: j, d:irk. ::i.nd ,·er I am unafr:1icl. for f am not :1lom·. rlw
whole fnrcst i~ chcrc "ith me. ~peaking u1 :-.ilcm l,ut eloquent uu,~ of the grc.;tl
Crc,uor :md His work,.
\\'hen I yo ther<' b, JJ,\. lirrlc tlo,H:rs ~rcct me. amt nod rhcir fr;1il he:tti-~ to
S:1,\ the~ 31·c c-lacl to $Ce me. Bue mo-st of .111. :i tcndl:r him· forf?Cl-Hl<"•no~ i,
prderrcd, :c-<> liurnhle :md \ er wnh so g(e1t a nanic..
If l i'un u11happ,. m~; friend, nm~>lc me. :ind m, fll\l pmc tree 'irrikc:!1 111~
d1cck "ith hi!:> h:.md ,o rough. :l.lld ,\ et ...o c:-u·es.<iing- :"111<1 i;.cnrlc. \ \ 'hen I ,mile th(',\
s,nilc \\ ith me.-. •md the littlr "ilJ l~O\\Cl" '"~" in their d:-incl.' to rht rll\ chm iii thl
wlmpu oi Ill,\ tree.
\ lv hill i~ covered \\ ith long g,~....,. "h1d1 rn~dc:, :md ,in~. ,m<l it:-. ..ol~ rud,
i:,,. c.lrcssctt with JHO'i!'.- and 1 don't think :1II tho,c JlC\\ hm1,c:,. \\ i1h pla.,.tic uwentinns \\ ill t"\ er equal rhc hcaut\ of m~ wh1,pcriog hill.
I Ii 11.-,1 (; ,,,o,(:l"
WEARING EARRINGS
5omc \\ omen arc liorn \\ ith a narur~1! ianl.·\ ior "tllrll1ll c:1rrim,,-,., -.0111<.·
acquire rhe h:-1h1t of \\ c,,nng tlu:m. :.nd !>OIHC we;.1r c.il'rinh"' "h~rhcr the', like i:
or not.
In c\·er~ p;1n of 1he \\ orl<l :md in c,·<•r~ cths of ~ocicr~. l.'nrring-'.-1, h:wc litcn
\,orn, from the c1uc«m dtrnn to rbc pc;b:111t. '-o\\ fur in:.uncc, IC't\ t,11.:e Jo~
phm<.'. the,, ife of "rtpoleon Bo1up:1rtt·. 111 CH·n pinure n{ her. in h_cr lm1il>:.111d\
h1ngn,ph~. :-he "~r. carrin~. I he French. thC' rngh,h and ctw k,km, .1II \\ <.';1r
rhe111. \nd \\ho i!'.- not fomiliar ,,..ich rhe c.--arnng-... of ,c, 111am pcc,p,h- in rhc j,;,land,
o{ the P:tcilic~
~
Some \\Omen like H1 \\c-ar e:irrin~ lO rn:ilc rhcm:,cl\6 look preener. Other-....
9.t fir,t. ·1m,t cried \\ l·am11.! tl,em. "ere ,,ai..,ficd "tth the cfTe'-'.r. :md then t!Ot the:
hahit of pmnng 011 u p1fr c,·tn timt: the, wt.·nt out. Some \\ c:ir e.1rri11g'- heCJU"-·
their "h<1s<· \\ ,11u~ 1hcm w be "drt~, ."
l lcrc. u1 the Cniced State,. \\ i,cn our urand111othcr-. 1rri\'Cll from Ouu4,fa
they ::ilrc:td\ had the cu~trnn of we;11·in1? e:1i·rin~'). Our n1othcr, \\ c.1r ,umc on
:)peCial oc,-:1,iom, onl., - But \\ c; "ih:111 harclh \\;111( (0 \\ C.IJ' 30\ \\ hen our tltllC
\.'Ollie" to Oc ~r:mdmorhct">.
Per:-.on.tll,·. I think e:u-rmg-, look ...awful" and thC\ musr he .1 "lH)rc:
Git Hl-RH Dl ~11:onu K~
1

. I .a '>< 1t·i¢u· b 1~\u, parf-:urc e,r _l'Lgli,c. c'e,1 !'union ,k l.1 tern.· ct tlu c.:id l,1
(.tn~m.i union Jes ,amt.... l'unitC dh me pui"'<1uc le corp, 111~ ..,riquc t.'omprend t:m,
Jc-, th.Ide....., dom l.1 tnc c,t le ( hri'-t.
I .c hicn idc-~11 de t.'C''ltt union c~t l'amour 1'.1n1our de" Dicu er, pour J .m. l';imour
de:,. hrn11111c-s. Oh.1 b hell~ unite de l"Fµla..,e! DJn!.. la !-iUbJimc priCre -;::in:rdot:ilc tSt.
Jean I Jcsu, ,\ pnc :,.on pcrc de rC':tfo,cr ,·ctte ~pintudl<: union, "PCrc !'>Jim. S!:lrdci
d.m: .'.o~:-~ nom Cc"u, q~•c ,·c'.u" m·.1,e1 <lonnC:, :itin ()tt.ih. nc i:..-.~m ljll'un <.~murn:
nm~.•
_I our 1..1u<- mu~ 1h ,01<·nr UH. c.·0111mt· \'tHJ\. mon Pt:re, \'nu, <.:•t<_·, en rnoi ct
mo1 en \ ou,. pour quc~ eu, :tth~i. ,I, ,nicnt m, en nous.''
'
, (:Ct~c u111on rcli~icuM:. ,unururellc de ro"' k"'S honmn:~. d:in, l':uw,ur Jc
01,•u, f:11t le hnnhcur de ro\1,. ct dunnc I:, force d':1r1·n·cr ~urcrncm au p:lr.l<li,.

ON CARRYING CLOVES
Some people al'e born with a profound in,rinct for t·.irn mg glo\ c.., .1hrn1t
,drh them: :,.omc acquire rhc h:lhll of ,~ carmg thcrn; and ..,, ill orher-. find them
..;ch-c~ in ;1 po!>iti1>n \\ here \\ c.'atllll:! flo\'C-. i:,. thrmc upon them.
Glc>vt~ ;tre \\Orn in all p:1rn• o the \\orlcl. cithci- for \\3rnith. 1,r for ,r\'k. flr
hcc,mse rhc -.c--:>«:.1al pc>s1tion -.ccm, ,u Jcm~ocl it. Glm·c-. .trc regarded .~ r1 mruk ot
dbrinctiun c,pcci,111) -aniong rhc cou111,. dukes. :1.ncl orhcr :1r1,;;mc1":1b of J:uropc.
No "cn:c-cmhle" i, complere \\ ithour a p:lir C)f g-lnvC!, ro match .md ~nne pCo•
pie .1ctuall} fed loc)t without rhcm. De!l.iJ!llCr:,,. :tre c,·cr trying ro find S<Hl1C OC\\
model for glo,·es. It i"i apparcnr that people" :1rc bccounng more :rnd more "glo\·c•
con....cious.··
(; Ion;..., ;trc :l) much of ~111cc<-'.'-"'1t\ w :1 \H'll-drc,-.cd m:111 as :1 cr,Jlar :,nd ~, nc.
\ 1-:ln~ inrer~ting t,1k~ mi~ht he \\ rii-rcn on thi:- ..ubjcc.:t; the, \\ould :11\ le3d w
~~,~~~r~i.march rhc ,:,me ronchl\ion. Glo\'~ <kfinitely cknorc ,\ certain degree of
B,\ jACl\:11 G,(,'\():,..

Pen(l:rnr cc temps SC\t're. :1111ourcu); Jc Paulme. \'ienr b \'isiter. Lcl!idcuxjeunc..,
gcn.i,, ~·aimaienr. ccpendam
dCSircux pour :-a tillc de rit.·he~"lc, cc J'lwnnctu·, ,
arnir iadi, rcfmC pour tile SCnrc. p;Hl\rC. Cclni-c-i drmt b. posinon C~ralc :\ 1>rCsenr
cdlc de Pol_vcucte, ac.:court. \l11h P:nilinc Ctil m:,ricc et :-on 3me droitc. q uoiquc
t.rouhltl' pi!r b \' l~itc tie SC,1
demcur:1 mC.:hranlahlemcnt ridC1c wn tpoux.
Strnwn1ce. !\C:tncl:ilb.Cc. \'Jent .1pprendre que pc.' ndant la cfrt'mor,ic du tClllJ)li:
Poh cw::tc "I )es m,, -,th<'!-1 ,:u,-rC, haoccmt11t ,e n1011uait
F:t tra1ta1c de mCpri:- k, dic11, qu't111 invoqu:1it.'' lls: onr 1,ri~ Jc.. iclolc!-, com:lurclll' a\·cc.· elfrni! \ blgrC rour.. Pauline dCdare q u'elle prcncb la JCfcmie de Po l\-.
Clll."re Ju~qu 'au bout.
·
Ftlix ordt11me qu'on fo.,"'(' Ol''•"i.-.rcr Polyem:tc au m:trtYrt· de , carquc e:,,pCnurr
1.:hranter s:1 foi. Pol_, cucrc regard:• mo\1r ir le cou1-a~cu, ~•<for1..1ue sam, troublt. I .c
gouvcrncur folr Je,n:mdcr Pol_,·cul.·rc nanr de. le ll\'l"er au~ hourrcau., . Qnaod ii
vit qu·il ne r<:u.-.sb~:1i, p~i-.. 11 fir \lenir P:mlinc d:m<. la pr i~ n. Pol> cuc.·rc alnr:-. e:--c
env:-thi d'un trouhle prnfond. II :1imc P:wlinc et crainr de !-m:co1nher :l ~ ch:1rml.":!'i.
''FClh. dan.., la pri,on, (:11 rromphC d e toi
fai ri de ra menace er r'ai ,·u s:m!- effroi.
~I u p rcnd~ pour e'en vcng<.'r de phL~ puiss.1ntc, ,m nts.
Jc cr:1ignai:,, beauc..·oup moins tcs bourrcaux <p,ae :-.e~ lanncs."
Paulin,· le :,.u{>plie au n<,m d e '>3 gloire. tic 1-.'l dign it C ct de l':1mour c1u'il Jui inspire.
\h1is ,1prh un 111!!.t :rnr d'Cmocion. le chn'.·ricn ~ res..'i.1isir c t l'invire ;l le sui,1rc ''Au
nom <le cer :unnur, daigne7, !iuivrc me.5 pa:, on ,·i\'C'/ a,·ec SCvCre:· Pui:,. ii inarchc
non pas3 " la morr" mfli:- "A b gloire." P:rnlinc le ~uir e r lui dit: ·J e te :,uin ,1i parrnur ct mourrni si t u mcur.).''
Polvcucce n·~r plu.s. niai,:, " Le :,:lOg de., 111:11:t\' l"S ~ t une scmcncc d~ chrt"ticns. J
clir T Crrnllien." Son 111:irry r 3 rcu,m·nC l':l111c dmice d e Pauline 1.1ui , "Ccrie rout:\
<:ouP: "Je \'oi1-, ic sai,. le CT01:,., je sul, J CsabuSCe, jc sui~ c:hrCticnnc entin.'' Ftlh:.
.~prb. une , ·iolcnte rCprim:m dc de SCvhe lllli lui rcprochc ~a cruaut<:. sc conve1rir ii
~on tour. Ee la piCcc ~·:1cht ,·c p;1r l"Clogc dt~ c:hrCricns.
Corne,llc 11e dir puhu que Sc,·Crc dc··,..ient l·hn:•cicn mah- ~on c:mu:rCre !Ii lc.wal e r
!>i ') 111pathique pcm notis i:iire c~pCrer q uc b gr.ice de Dicu ~era vainqueur de scsprCjugC;;,
Cctte crngCdie csr cc-lie quc (admire le plus de-:, tju~rrc c hef d"c>cm rt~ de Corn~
eilk-, el c..:ellc qui. JC cro~~f e')r Ml"'eptible de fai re bcaucoup de bien. E.lk· n ou,
mo,itre quc le M:f\'icc er 11:unour de :...:ou-c Scigncut doit l'emportcr l."clm;e lJUC
c-Outc sur tous 16 aurres int<!"rc.lr-.. >i hauts \oienr-il.,!
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AN UNEXPECTED VISIT
O ne dull morning \\ h,lc doing oor regular \\'Ork. we "ere interrupted l)\ .1
l>ri,k knock ar the door._ \Ve were cxpcc.:ri11~ \ lorher Edwa.rd\ \'i~ir, but r'h:n:
knock wM: nm 1..:haracccr1-.rit· of our Prmcipal s ,, .:ty of entering:. I hrough the.
g-fo.ss d oor appeared the fignrc of -a 111:111. As a girl wclcmned him in. :'Ill \\ ere delighted ro see our belo ved F:n·hcr Drouin. " \ V hv h:)s he come?" was the rhouuht
uppermos, in our mind,. 171(• que~tion was sooO ,m~wcred for he be~an immc-di•
ateh ro ask question.:,.: "\Vim i., \\'airer Rettthrr" and " \Vho is Charle~ \Vilson:·•
\\'c all know t be an!I\\ crs no"i;.·. l'hosc two men co~r us a compositjon o n t he qu~
1ion : "Are Strike~ "\:c1..'e:is.11-y? " T he paper~ were rc:1d:-, for 1 ucsd:1\· \\ hen F~nher
came hack for rhcr11. and g:1ve us a wonder(ul lc~m on st.rikes. >,:ext cl,1, , \•Vedn~ ..
da}, Fal'her Drouin :tllJ)CMtd :1g :1in \ \ irh ;ill ou1 paper:, 1..:orrcc1c1..l- all of rhcm. :1nd
rhcy bore our l«wec:I ' a!-tor'~ ~ign,uure! The rc~ulr~ \\ ere ,•cry µ-QfJd. Father e,prcssed his ~ati,f-ac-tion and \H ! rlepnrrec.l. all hapJl\ to haH• hecn ~hie to "rite \\ irh
,uc1..:~:"I on a current ~oc:bl ittf:tir,

ARE STRIKES NECESSARY ?
!'>mnc people s.1, stnkC"!,, 11rc nccc,san :'lod o thC1"\ rl11nk the\ .tr"l' l(!!Cle:,,...-,,,_ In
1m opinion. Mlmctimcs :1 ~rrike c:-tn soh·e 1'1:an_, problem~. -\ fcer nll a :i.rr1kc . .l'- ~ ou
kflo\,. j., a protcM .1g:1ii,-.c :i ,~ \lCm rh,u prc\'cnr~ worker!- fro111 c;umn~ c-nouµ-h
mont, for ::i decent linng. Don't \"Oil think rh:1t in mo,r L':t\C~ the cmplo,·cl':,, l.:m1ld
gi\'C their cm1)l1Jyee., a bonus, 0 11~e_m a "'.hitc. for joh, w~ll d~'!'e: I knr~ l, ai_:-cr
,toe:, thb. hut there :1rc- fo\\ who 1mmue h1111. \ norhcr thing. 11 the p,,or \\ orkmg
pco1)IC were rrc:1t cJ b) the indu.,uiali~t.s ;1~ to.l,uild_c r, ~>f -a :,;trong ecom)mll' nation,
.,,rikc:. could l,e more e-aMh prc,·c-nrcd. Co-operation L-.. greatly ntc<k d. Bo1 h rhc.:
o\\ nt~ :md rhc ":igC'.-e:trnet·:, ~110uld he .thlt to undc~rand each others
\\'c h!l,·e l>uilr nur (•conomic !I\ ~ccm or, C:1pi1;1lh 1u. C.tpit:llhm in it.,df i~ nor
h:1sicalh h:td. hur rhc :,bu:-ic of 1l' i"'i an C\·il, In rhis wMtm onl~- th«:: ri<.:h h;i.,·c .'.I
chance rc,1lh to gel ahead. \\ hile rhc le.,., forrnnate have to ~l.n c.: all d:1, o\'cr big
111:.1t.:hine~ in ·factoric'"\ for a mc.•:1gre :,;r1l:1.r~ . G,1ll <.:nm_tcd :.ill mtn c,1.u,11 :mcl :111 ,houh.l
rective :'In C \ en chruH:C for -.uccc~:,.. If dc111oe1-:1c~ m 1he cc-on4ll1tic \\ orld could l,c
:u.·hic\·et.i. C\'Crvthina \~ould run more !<.11lOothl:-,.
\Valrcr K.C-uthc~ i, :1 .,oci,1Ji;;t hut he i!!. l,{ivinR du: C.·nholic~ :1 prcu, good c-., ~
.,m1>lc of the t hing~ t he,·. should 1~,n·c ,t01w·lnng· :Jgo. 1 I i,, philo-:uph~ i:- h:)!otC-d in
111;111,, point\ on the Pop~!\ encycl1c:1k
· l"o :-un1 up evel'vthmg. :.onlC' ch:'l ngl','1 m C:1pit:lli,m ,hnuli.1 lie m:u..k·. I hing:-i
would rhen run more ~moorhl) in o ur coumn.
ll_r J \U~ll C ,<,;,..o"'
A COUNT RY BOY IN T HE CITY
I lcrc come:-; :1 C(Hl ntr\ ho~. all d re::-.-..c\i up in hi-. right Sunda, :,.u1r :md :1 long-.
red. winter <.:oat, ju,t a ffrtlc too ~hon to hid<.'_ rhollc hig mudd, fccr. l h.- ha:- ~,
l)J"o.tcl ~mile on that ruddy fol'c. :1nd <l hcahhy. _mnoccnt look.
l"h1:i. i!- a big da) for Eln1er. a nc~ cxpcncncc.. 1 lc's going h? the c.·1t.,. Jll!lt
chink . . _ going to _rhc, ~iry ' L ndc I om h:1s p1:omi:t,¢(1 U> take h1111 ro rhe ht~t
rCl!taur,mr. b ut 11c d1dn r kno,~ \\ har he w3, gcmng Imo..1
Flmer·s strong ,md_ma~ly voice mighr he u~cf~1I when c-alfo~g in the co"~- hut
it i~n·t ncc~san 111 rh1:- h1gh-d~~ resrnur:u,t :im1d3t soft mu-.1c. :1od hm llghr~.
c,pccialh \\ hen°it\ rcfcrri11"g w the head waircr ao;;, " rh:lt , i:,;:,,; looking fcllt.m 1rying to ej rn himself :1 me::11. •· Ho,\ cmh:11'1';t~1ng thi~ \\ a:, for the poor uncl<:: 110
,\ondtr he b lushed an1..l "'tuth,•reJ " hilc o rdi.:ring.
\ f1 cr \ i!.itin~ rite 11u1:-cL1m :rnd nrr ~1llcr\", "here F ln1cr\ urnimcl\" rdlt.'i..:1ion,
ma,k the 1110:,t ~<~plw,iit·Jted per~on"' g1µ-g-lc. the,,\ o \\ c,u ton mm ic. I Im, lmc.:k
rcc,reucd hm in,r t h,u c cllophan1..·~" rap1x ·tl h:ig of por::m, c.-hip~!
t'- ··\Yhat; 1..la~ 1h:11 rum ed om tu Uc.
rlunk CoJ 1\-c 111:utc no promi,;.c, u, 111\
other f:m nrr neJ)hc,\s]" \."lid the d1:,,eouragctl uncle-.

BINGO
Bingo i, nnthin~ more- than :1 lirtlc green gras:.,,hopp':r ,v ~-:il!~d _l,~<..·:n1w lw <.·;1!1_
jump ... and land o n :1 _<lime. / lowc,·er. 1us1 no,,, Bmfic, 1,;11 t hnng- up to Ins
n.1inc. For he i-. n:covenng from it 11crvou:-•l1re:1kdo,,n ml'urrcd "\O \\eel,~ ,1go
\\"hen. agam:,t ll1:0, :_..r,et.:if'k order... Binge, OC3pcd fro n~ hi-. l.mx ,m1..l
-.huutd I
S."lV-iumpc:d inm the ho u~. \ 1\' mm her, Th}( knowmii how ~mm,·e B1~1go w:1:s.,
d la,cd lum. :md \\ ich Lither hold ,uokc:i. of the hff1<1111. abrmmg_for rheJr ::acuua C) . cried ro cxter min:-ite him, 11-nd I -:irrfrcJ ,..lnc min\.llC l:,rc.•r- d1.st,rcr'
\ II thflr
\\ ould ha\'c rcm:1:incd of m, pct \\ ould h:.1\'e ,1 ~rccn spot on rhc Oo,,r.
\ ~ it "~. the c,·c1\f \\ ;1.:, had enough! poor Bingo~ he (ell or1 Im, h:1d.;, :111110:,.r
chokc-.d ·:m d I hatl ro g-1\ c him artificial" re!>pirauon.
E,v~n now. he rol~\ in hb sleep. :"ltld I c.·,111 lu.:;1r him move in hi, licrlc gm:-....., Led.
l u!'>Cd to "alk him rhrm1g-h rhc hou'-,(' \\ hen he had on hi, Jc-,1:-.h; bur I 110
longer dnrc clo rhi!i, for he no \o,! ric~ ,cc... rhe hrrn,111 rh:in he- h1,~ :1 tr~mhling fit,
\'Cr~ pathetic tu ~cc. o_r cf!-c h~ fl1~ mto ,l rngc jntl :1:rr.1d ,, the orlcn,u·c ",\\Cl'llcl
"ith all rhc fun of h1~ hrclc 11hct.·r '4ml. Of t.:1n1r..c, 1t i.. needles~ ro .,,1, thar he
rcmcmhcrs. 31,d due~ rhe ..amc {• 1 1m morhcr.
I rowe,·er. he j~ rapidly rcc.·o\·cring. I.er u\ ho1lc he \\ 111 f,.wgct hi, 1}h11l)i:1 uf
fhe l,J·oon,-nnd my morher.
l ltt •, G\.'>10\ U \\
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Ba-.kct b;1ll-(hctn.'t kn11" n :1~ hoxing- J.g.)
Sore n n1sclcs, cratking hom:~:?" \\·ho c.u·c!>. rh.u\ l,;1~J..ccil,1II. ( In chi!< C:l)C rht
name c.;ompared rn chc game \,-c ptl, j-. "p urch coin,:idcntal' .. )
In rcalit). \\ c played fine g:1mc, ;111d had :1 "mulcrfol time. l"vcn the black
eye. rhc :,,0re musc.·lc-!-. and rhc pr::ic:tic:.tlh hroJ.:c-n honc:,i \\crt· fun. \\'e pbyctl
against the Alumnae hue our 1110!-t frt•41ucnr opponcnr,,; \\ eJ-e the; Fr<....h111cn-a tinl·

group nf pl-aJ·c~.

StJphomun.·s:
DOES THIS REMIND YOU OF SOMETHING?....
r I<),, b:.llloon, ...,1uenk! ! ~
J ulie\ or::ingt~ :trc juic) :-ifu.·r the~ \c hccn thro,, n around.
I ncn:r koc" ho:art.l cr.,:-.e,~ had \\ ing~.
1)011'1 \ cm rhinL ,uckeN- m,tc bC1t<'r <lurin!.{ t.·b,:-.~
.:\ t 9:0lJ o\:l(1ck 1 :,1 grou!' of fo1111cr Frc.,h1l\en 111:0f do\~ o. Rcinc1!1berF Could
i1 he char c,·cr,·on(') !<,hocbc:c, needed t~ mg :it the ~n,e Lm1c~
Fwrn, ho" :1 linJC piece of mcr::il c.:all_cd :1 helicopter <·mild nrrr:1ct ,o much
::irtcmion. Don r ynu :1~ree G:1hncllc:
,_

X·

Sept. ~6:
Scpr. 27:

ing-. n.:fr<"'-hment,, :md prc"scm, fur :111.

Jm.

ll:

Fc!J. I':

Feh. I\·

Fd,.

\br<•h - ,

\ l.11·ch J ...
\ pril t:!:

\ pril

\IJ,

5:

L.

\ ·. RcrQeron

L. Dalf, ire
I). Ldinm
J I.CH
J. Oouccuc
L Garn.1.,·he

I...C\'3~')CUf

ll. T,ll'dii
\ . l'ancre,ic

Bxtr,u

.\o-phum&rt·s: C. ,1:ar«.:-ottc1 A. \ l:1heu~. J. Landn. \ I, Gagne.
/'resl1111N1: \ I. Coulombe. J. Drouin.

(>\tt1,1 \1 1tlll I

CHRONICLE
"S<:hool d;n ,, S<.·hot,I 1.fa, ,.'
Fir..r h:l!i.kcrLall {!:tmc.
'"P,u, ,norrc. 111:11-.. p::i, forte."
Ocr. -+, Ir'.. Fruhe.r Drouin\ hi1rhd:1, Inn;\ J;1~ of !'l:nlnr,'1-nut_ltct·.1~,,
\\C d1<ln'r h;l\C:, ,·:'lc,uio11, bur b(•C;\u,c- he ,, .1, cmw.\lc-.c111g .. L11.
for :l\\ :.w'" in "\'.('\\ Yori.:.
L nforgcu:1hle mill :,itrike--..
.
\Vo ndcr(ul pl;1., "(ir:mdma P,1.\ ~ 1lcr Dchr.,. ~md r:1lcnt nhihi•
rion for \lothn \\arit.· F<lou..rd\ fr~ht d3\'.
, o,. 15: Fir,c rt:f>orr r.:;ud'-. \\.h:11 .1 d:l\''
..
.
Dec, 1() Ch1+..mu, p:lrt., mdudmg pl.,y. •11.c... dcu\ e,~~mes, .iruup '\lllg'-

St·pt.

Fn·sbme-11:

G. Grondm
P. ,\h chcl
C:. Gelino.,

\\ hat

:t

lite-too h:td

Citrismu~ <..·nmc, ;tround nnh once a , 1......1r.
Return ,,four P.1-.tor.
Ueb:m:. ''.Shm1ld a hO\ ur girl ht obliged w :.1ucnd ,<.:hnol unril
11-S?" '\ol 1:ricli rhe •11.:nllege minded'. audience.
One \\eek ,·acatmn.
Crc:irion of 2R t.·nrdin:tk Gre;tt d:t) for C:ttholic5.
\ h\thc:r \ quiru,;' {~M dt1,. Prc-.em<.-d her "ith ,, ell g,nn,,hcll
:,pintu~1I lmuquct, :t tiling ho,. ,1pur,;e :md ;i (ie...l,. .tra)··
.
l .:iurcnc I .c,·:1,-...cur·-. hirrhti:1~. Pn-.;cntccl her \\ nh I(, pc11n1t,.
cwcfulh· hidlkn ;11tmng or:mQe peek
\ lothcr \ larie: de In COmpa,""'lon\ fc,1..,c ~bY. l'rl...,<:ntcd her \\ irh
!>piriwal hou<111et. de,k gb,,;..... ,tnd filing :1id'\.
.
.\ (other .\bric clu Cah-,1il'C\ ica,r d:h. l'rcsenccd her !>pmtual ~l.lh.l
n::1.tural ftowen.. \ Ve :11~> recited... , :c .. httndit-. (IC ht 111cr , oirc:•
O rg:rni7Cll \Ofrhn11 l ..::llll...
·'Bonne: Chnn~on" He:uniful fcsr1\':1I in "hic:h SL. Pcrcr\ Sd1ool
\\ a... :rn·:1rdcd rhc '-Cconcl prize. '=ut h:t(L C\'cn if \\ c <lo ~.n ~n
our..eh c,.

IN ANTICIPATION
\J,- S:
l.nng aw:1itclt :1rri,·.\I of \lmher (;cm.·rnl from Frnncc.
,\ la; 16-1 i-2 1· Pl.t,• "Fatnm·· I le-re\ " ·ishing , ·ou ,utce..., .
\la\ 19-20•21: ~\'cnn -tifrh :1nnlvc~1n of our belo\'ed p;1ri<:,h.
Jmlc n:
Social."
June 16:
.\ tmher \l:mc .\line-\ fcasr d:1; -:.u10rher rca~,n fnr jo, on
thi~ unforgctublt cl::i\.
PH.1.1,r \11uu r

P\l-1 1"\ t \IIC HH

SOFTBALL
h n'tirnic:cout~ lnHbad \\CC:111·tfYO. H 'h\ nor~ \ \'In c..·an·t"cpl.1~ ~omc:
kind of tt ~pun= Evc;ry gir l agreed. ,md thar \\·.1s the beginning of wftlMII .u St.
Peter'-. 1 ligh. '\'ow chi-' .i.po1 l i~ ~tail~ cnjo, ed h~ a grcnc rmmLcr of ll!>. I lu~ i,;
fun, no hind: c):c,. no broken l,<mt!>., no sore mu:-<.:le-. lih h;hkerhall game!>. ~ <•
\\ omkr we hkc Jr.
Pn.11,1- \ l 1<m 1

WE WILL REMEMBER T HIS CLASS BY:
lr11u: \ugcr .................................... I lr:r 1.c,·~•m.,,1 rhcn.;w 1...a,·umbc ••-•····-·· ..... ....... lier rut~ ~w•.J;, s
J;1<.•<ruelinc Ut.111J11in ·-·- ............ /.ot·r ,1m·11imd11..:_ Juliette I .;111,I~ ,,.....-•......•... ........., ha mx~·111,i1,-;
..\moi1lcth: Hohluc ... ...................... _... iJ.l., b11111(11

........ h·r

(j,•ur~ctt, I .2nv.l.1i"'<

.......... /.1cr ,,.i11kft.r

l)ol11rc~ La11l:mtc ................................... /.•a smu~~
(;ilh• ITC: Dc~rv1.ht:r, ........._ ......~... h·, J"ih-11,•, t :mn:nt· I A:,-1,,l.lll' .•, .. ...................... hrr /,wgJ.•,t•r
l.orraint nomin~ul" ...................... l•,·r fut:: •;:uil't .l.1111.1 \l:altcu~ ...........__ -··· ....... ... l11 t -,,uboritJ
\hrfl\lt:nlc Ga~mc .................... ~., jrt,m,11., t.11{• { .ci1ht111c~ \brconr ......... ba o,111111m1 u11s,.
Jc;1n1111\t.: Hur(:;1,11

1J.1,w1t·1J

J.i~quclinc {l.at:nmt ..... ·-···•..•·...·.. f..cr 1m;1rrna,
I .:mrirttc C,1\.!nnn
£,,,,- fr,rx_ttti,1,:. Jhll/i,:$
I kknr G.-stQu~u:.1~ .............._
ro;,d,oJ talk
Cct1!1: Gd111:" ........................
bt.·1 Jtr..i,1.litJ
(;,1h1"idle ( !rondiu ...............
her n.:·1Jtil&."Ss
l~o'-C"-\l.u·i1· I fccht' ... ...... hr:r I r~·111•f, fo11«11J',{,(

t,·,
M••···--

M . . . . . . ., _

Piulinc \t1chcl ... ...... ..•.•. ......... ........ }:cl' ,1/,1hr.1
BenuJc-ttc Pcrr·on
..... hr h(illlf. Qfl ,;n,,.
l hld.1 Rou!>-.c;.iu
............. l•.:, kr,,,i-,.-..
\mt,1 I :mcrctle ,.. ................. ~ J-c·, /ritw.U., '""'.t)$
Hl:u1d1e I :mhf .. , ........... .. ... h,·r ,l1v1p.'t·.I ,·IJl11
\l:"lr.J.u¢nrt· \ .adu111 .....,.........,..·-·-··· h·r s,r...ia•

"OUR PETS SA YJNGS"

(,tuT):cH\· l ,m~la,-. ,...........- •••..•.•....... td,! IJc,w jt""..rnmn(' Bur('au .....,........
()m,j~:r-:r•
Oolun~ I..11>1:mtr: •··-··· .............. Cut 11111,Ja ( ;;Jbart O(.'""\nl\·h1.:r.,, ......................._.-...... •'S,h·1m·
.\01t~ I Jn<.·1·i-1k

I :\IU'("UC,

........... . ...

l•.'b!

miri·r1•

I I'll} B11J1luc ........._ ....- ..•.. 01,1/,h: ,1 on I f>Jlte•
... f'p..,7/r (.l,) r
I lt'IC11c Cia"\tt1tlf:t1:n ........ l\,,,.;;re ft'ri, ,1·e11(J11t
\l.:iri,:.urritc \';.1ch<1~ ........................... l!.h.1 S.1wrct
\ !tr" \l~r:ic \c1uin~ ........ .............. ,\ '(r••: gir/J.'.'
Hlll,'tlt'ntc (~3~nc
N'xa,Jt! 111oi r.1
Cc111nic ,\l.1r<."Orte
O/JI ber·k
I.Orr.tin,- DomnllfUt: ····--· ........................ llru-:h~r\lt'rt· \ hne \lint: ...
l>u _.,.,111 111tdi!r.f1,111.I?
\kn.- \lane ~le I.a C,.01n1>a,-.;1<)tl ····-·· l!:u~r, t-r.Jtl'
fJ.ahritllc Grondin .....................- ...
0/..1
Juliem• 1.:mclr~ ............... --···
(jo,b!

Jackie rk,Odou) ........

l.t\.l-~"A.!Ur

Wdll lf't'II! ll'c/1! 1 ·' t'ot (Mrfrr jr,m,.,is
I hcrC'-(' La,;oml)\; ....-,...............- ... •\.o t•1,ld111g.'
Pauline \lil"hd ........................................ /t< 11·,,; 1•,H
l...1uritue O:iicuva .................
·············-... Y.,J.•,'
(..(:\:de ( ,c lina, ................................ .............. .)f•our.1
\niu \fah111, ...... ................. h.t ,1111· f..i Ill( (Jr:.~
Ro~ \ I.Inc I Jcckt-r .................... 1''i.ldl.:~ee-d,\·
lhld;1 Koit~u .............- ............ U'l,,,1: ,l•t. buk.'
Bcm;.1d1·1tc Perron ...,_............._.. ,
t"JI- Hbnche J"a.rdif ...................................... ()f.·! (;,~U.\
Jickii: (J:ignon ........,............................. /t It! sai-.11,

,·,.,11

fl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fl ••

. . .........

H . . . .. . .

N , . . ., • •

lf_l

JL 1 11T11

110--

J.~,11M\

Jat:k1t•: ··,\1::t[} w~nr... m lwrm\\

WHY DO WE COME TO SCHOOL?
trcnr- \nJ,,!t:r ........ UJ 1.1kc ,, -:..·i IL· ..;,·1tb (,i//tr!Th I hen."'4:' I .lct~mh1,. - ·· ··-··-··•~--......... ,,., J-1y.fr,·ll1t,
J.1c,1111-linc Ht".tmluin ........... tQ ri,h ,m rh /111.- Julitm· I .mdry ····••M••···-" If) l'llr,-::: t.:f.-.n "'Clt'i Ql:I
\1m,i11t·ttc l~1IJU(:
m lt.:t!p tJIII of m11tl:uf ,,. l•mu.·
Jc1nnin,. Hurcllu .....~...
u, p.u, .,u:.t., 1!•,· rm,..
M . . .,

Ccur\!cllt' l~n)ll.,i, ..
to f,,dn, u,mnbiu~.'!
Dolor~, 1 .1pl:&m...- ,\ or lfJ d<J 1l:1· 1.wrk o1t '111m..
I Juritw: l.c,;1,;,,vur ................ 10 Jl.ii<kh- ,111,I r,.1.!

.rt

h\1.,~J..: from me.

I:,.

her credit :in} gom]!"

N ........

\ ni1,1 \l,duu, ........ t(} M,t •·Gu. I'm bm,;,,_,·.'
l .orr:a1ne l)omitn.ruc
Con'>t:u>cc \1.ircunt
/.i•t'1l41/4' (.,"i'T,I IJU• .-/J,: JOL
w ~~~'<!"/' th• ,11;,r i11 tl•, Fr'-'lld., d.i.,~m,111
\br~m.·ri1.. GJt,if'lt• ·••M•N................ u, rmi:
/rd' P-mhu.. \lidu:l -.,........ u, l.•Jt ~ ,(J111c·tbfoi. to ,lo
lk-n1aJC'1t, p..,,.ron ..."....... Sl.•t· Joi:m't k110.;;.
J.aC(llld11w (.;-'!-1'111111
I(} tJ/>i·u ,111.t dos!.' ti••· l&,·k,.,, I lihfa t(,1\h.,l.'.JU ··········- 1y b,· kill.I /11,1 ,inkm.1•:..11
I .rnnt:H<· Gai(nnn ....... u; ;,o:.i,r f(Jr N,n, II. ,,
\1ut.1 I .rncn:Jc •... ,,, ''-.'-' £,l'r t'tllllin /ulur:,•J
I lt•lt•n(" G.1,tmllfUA~ ,., .......... Iii nm,po.•1 /m,-,,,, IUmdu: I .1.rdrf ....................... w t{f!t 1,p ,·Jt/y
10 cr,llt•('I If/I' J._h!,J"1
Cet:11t· GclinJ., .... ........... u, -:.,x,;r tmt tb~ ~·.rr11;,;, \1.t[lllldUc \"1(.;'hou ....
j\C ...11 (;\i.'-d\.
G..tbritll1 c;rtm,l1u ..... ..•. . ..... 11> (11.,.l- f,,ul:,.,t,.11
Ro-.c \ \JnC' 11,,·k~r ...... ....... "' la111 l'r.:.: :

Gillx:nc l)t'•,niehtr-. .....u, w smih·

::i

P,urlim:: ·'It mm,t he---':>hc mH"!, mor,c, w over h,11( the girl, ir, rhi~ cl~.'

,l•., ~url.l

,,,rt

Co1111i£•: ·•l'\'c been ,,1ving 10.\ dough for" 1-:1im Ja_\ ."'
,1/,,ggie: ··Coud! \\·ould , ·ou lcml me a quarter? ..

Connie: "Hue ..... It mined , e!>l'crdrn ."'
H ild.,· ··But \lorhcr. I don't rhink I tl~cnc :m .th!>C>lucc ,.cro,"
\toth,:r: ""-'either <lo 1, hut it's rh(• lowc-st 111.1rk 1'111 a llowed to Rh c .'·
Rodh~- '"\\.'h}· :m: for IX!c>plc.: :,h,:1,·~ -w go(,d n~mrctJ:''
l.J11rie: ..~I hty h:we ro he. fhe~· can't fight or nm,"

J)olort!J· ··\\~hat i, rhc longc,t \\ ord i11 the r ngfo>h l.mg-u.1gc~"
/11/it.•: "'Smile..;_ (I here·.._ 11 nulc 11cm ecn the t\\ n ,',.'")

APPROPRIATE SONGS
\nu:t \ljhcu~ ~., ....... J;mf{Nru:. 1111 1/~4• ()m~id•
Juh1:ttc: I .1mlr~ ····"·-········ .......... r,:;.w H/11, 1'.}t:•
\mu I ;an.;rcJJ
Ovt.1J, (inr..l. Oo(),J
I ho;-1'("'((" I ~(:(JlllhC ..............,,............,............. '·""""
11:lulim: \lid1cl 1'111 . lh....r.\'1 U.•.11111~ NJi11b1,~·
I .lllt1o·ni.• (; 1µ\UJ\ .... .... IJr1ftilJR ,wJ IJr,,.1111i11.-..
ll(N· \hric- I kd.:tr .....,.,........ H) llhtc lfa-.•,11

11,lda

R 1.111.,--.c.111 "''"'"'""·· ....,..-,..,....

C~cili.'" ( .c-luu~ ................ Ftm . Jrc 11:' S11111-l•m~
-\11111inc-n~ ll,vhhit: .... - .. ·······•- •-. lh t·ifs l),am
Gdh,·n-e l>t~rochcr ..._.. - ................. lf'bi1-pait11l
J:1t"t1ut'ltnt· Hl~,mdom ........................ ;,..·,,

C:C'nr~d•· I .1111=1.u, ............
l )iil11u,·, l .-1111.uuc

/)J11U

;;.,·itb

/)o
/)<,1/J

\.Jtl
,1

1,,._.-..-, ,L•o;- Vis~, ill tb, S111k. H.i
,l.irtcm-r,tl· \ Jd11111 ...... -,.......... ,. In rl•l \{Qo.f

IJr.•,1111

,Ut·\·ir,:.ttJ /l,•.1,;:01
l.orr,1im. l>n11\rn_.:11c ··•---··· I'll /lr,J If,,,, l)r(.llll I ldc1w Gi..1t1nJ(lJ.I) ........
tk::rn:ul"'t1l' l>l·rru11 A J.iulc vii t1•, I .twrl\ Si,l~ \l~tJ.fl1••ri1c ( , ;t!,::JI• ••.. / c.111·1 ltt'tin u, I di J'o11
lrt"n, \ui,!cr ···-·•··.............. /11s, ., P,-,1.ll'r 1-:...·.1., c:,,n,ram:t· \btcotce ..., l>m(t (i1:·L· Up ,l•c Sl·ip
Calindlc (;rrnnhn .......- ..... It I /-1.rJ lt.t 11'.J
Rl:uu.·hc I .m.l,1

OJ.t 1 I-It>.. I

f/.1h:

w

Ciel

V1, i11 ;!.•••

111,111111:.

I

1111\:1h·

I

l·,;1...,cur

rcrry: " \\'hat ha, four
Bfoflche;

/1rc/m•;

,1nd c,m·r ,t·e: •·

"Si \·ou~ erc1, roujour~ lion cc pnli. q ue ,·om pen~r <le n'lth ,o> ,m1i('-~.1'

l-lrh·11e: "Qu'il.., :-.one tapablc~ de me h:ntre."
lrr.:·m•; ··\ 'otre inrdm :M-11 bt.'.\11 1,_."Cf ctt!~ ··
Bt.-·nlie: "Jc le croi:.. nu,n , oi,in .1 c:u le pn.-mit..:r pri,
positi<m.··

J)UHI'

-.e-,,

pouk-, j J"n.•

.......... -•••- .., .., l>JrJ• F.,,·,

j.u.-q11chn,• (;.11mo11 ......... .......... I'll 11'.tlk Alu11,·
Jcrnnmc. B11rr,111 .... ,
......... ~/m.::lt

I ,t11:r1n 1,,,,i>lt._

Tmo
A11i1:1:

Ci,rbby:

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF

J,•111m~y:

\111;1 i .mcn-dt· .... 7...&IIM r.J/l• &Iii• 111 ,, .:;l,rl... J.u:11m:lim: lk,mdmn
11\·urir f1.1, 11tur1111t J, /1111w,· lw111..•111
Julien,· l.rndt) ........ u.·,,1,I.I h,n.e ,1111.::.1.:,•J f,td'
l..mrc-ne l.c, .t,~ur ...~..,...
.,:1,nl.Jn•, l,l•e bir,1• ( ,.:,ir!,:en,· I :1"t[l.1h -· <l.•,1111.1i, t'f.lllllth' / -,,,111.•,.•
l>11l11n~
I
.tf)i:1111..:" .........., •............ mt·1m-,11· it p,,J,
I hc:I' ..,l I :tn1111ht ..."."'"'""' :.:m,I.I h,· flll/lQ/'11/Jr

P.u:hm· , hdwl
... 1:.:rm/J11·r k1111~:.: h·, ld:,r111• I ld\'ll(' ( i~~{Ullf{U:I)
11~ ('i>11;,•,1i,• 11.tr .Jesrincr .h1 ~f.•t•;, ,JU.\·
l ..um 11, ( ; 1~nun
~:..•oul,i /J.J:<e .1 ,{.irk , r,1111iln11ni \l,1~Ul'llll' \'~1,:h1111
,,·l·tou ,,,,, ltlfl/lJIJrJ Jt .'(Jlh ,·
l{,1• t \ I me 11,· t'kcr _
-::.:m,IJu·, l1t• H1 ufrm
\l.lf!{Ucnte Ci.,a)Dlc.............. 'f,;,.(}U/.f /g P,lfii:111
u..c- J..•1u"•,:: wlsu w J.:t., ,,,,,,111 J·~, Comt llll·r \ brt·rn1c: .... ,~·,,uld f.1il ill )/,Qrlh.J11J
lr1;11<' \u.icr ..................... ,;:nuJJ,fr bt' "' H11,lio1 C~;alino;-llt· (~ro1hlm .... ,,.:m1Ji111·, pJ,tJ /,11rke,/,.,{I
-:..·1111/d11'1 .l,,•,m: !Q Jllltd•
lkmul,nc \J,,niin ,.. ........ ;;.·011M11'1 /,,:
p11llt; I .otrai,,c.: l),1111tr1~ut'
\l'-·re \l.1ric -\ lmr
l~I ou:la 1.1rtlii
.-.Mn11IJ11'1
.
111,·,01 ,:.;:b,n Jh• M) J
,._~·1,ul,I b.n·-t! J,1rk luu~ t,/,uk lxur
Jac1.1uclinc: ( ,.J~non ................ u:u11l,I Ii, b,.uu/cs, \ kr'-' \ l.1ric \t1u111:u ;;.·1,11/.ln't o;.tpl.Jm 1u mtlt'b
U.·C'tl~ <:di1u.....-.......... ., .... t:tmld ,1r1 h.T .111:'" \11.!rc \I. ,It: I.~ Com1l.t~i1m
11',1i111,11t J,,u H'f 1•11f..·1.1,
jl·,o,11in, Buruu _
......... ;_•011/,f I,,• ftm11)
. -:.,:orllJ1,'1 /, 1p,,n
\ muim.1l{' l~11d1)<: ;_•(J11hlu·1 J,/.r) JiJu ('l.•1Jpt11 \i,1n \l.1hqn
\,11 \ \hoH x
f,ilh\.'llt: l>,-..r-N.:hcr-. .... ....... ;.:.:,111/J 11111 11ml,

s,,

")'Cl

"The \1is..,i!1Sippi."

M ..

•'Si je re doimfl..,._mille doll:u-:.... ,111c- fcr:1i,~rn:··
"Jc co111111cncernL, p:u k~ <·nmpt<-r."'
du Ch,irunJ''
·'"'no. je jouc- seulc-mem du piano:·

··Jm1C/•\'OU..

Tien,. honjour .\nit;t. Comment v.l':>•tu; (.~mlllll' tu c~ t.:hallgec'
.\lah. m:ldcmoi),,cllc jc 1~1·:1\'l>Cllc Jac~1u<:l111<:.
l u c~ ch:1ngec a c.·e pomr, a:

.1

'"J'Jca.,c ~ir... \\;Ukli the lmk bo\ lo~t 111 rhc <lcp;1rtmcm :-.tore. ··h.nc \nu ~cen
\:\ti~ \\ irhuur ,, lirrle hm \\ ho looh lil.:e me:··

During :l Chn'.',tma.., J\:;1.111 one ot the <1uc:.t10n~ ,t,1,. ·• \\'har t·.1u!<,('~ 3 dcprC"-1
,ion:·· One !l.tt1dcnr wrorc: ··Cod b10,\~. r <ion't. \lcrn Chri..,m1:1,."
l he p aper C{lme h;1d;, ;tfa·r rhc holicla, .._ "irh rhc ri:.u•.:hcr\ nor,1tiun "(,,,li
g<"t':> JOO',. \ oug<.·rtero. ll:\pp, °'.:C\\ \ car."

•

1

Don't \\Ori'\ "hen , ou '.',rt11nhlt'," ..;:,"' rhe Old Philo~phcr. "the.· \\nn11 i,
·

rhc onl~ thin£: rh:lr c~n't fall dM, n."

.\ :--: .UH:: OX Y()l"ll
l'OllTll.\lT:, Tll.\T
.\DDS DISTl's('TIO's

( ; L.nIOROl 'S

POHTH.\fTS
fl.,,w h mid grarr/ul 11pprec1.1tion i1rc l!J:lt'ucfr.f 1u the
J.:ind frfrmts •u,:bo ba'i.,·e ftr~·ored us slJ generousJ.r and
ha·..:t mnde possib/l.' rbis expr1;.•ssio11 oJ 1111r grmuud,·.

1~9 l.lSBOX STREET

GRSTONGURY'S
Pl,on~ 87, ,j8,$
LE\l'ISTOS . ~I.\ISE

(·omplirutul., of

R. Cloutier

l,iS'l'E:-- T O W (' 0 l" .\'J' 6 :45 I'. ~J.

"".!1::Sr1i:-.<•11 de.-. gar<:ons: Sh ~l·main<°'I:
Du ~3 juin au 8 :Hmt
~1i<;;o11 de., fillt·s : T n,is :--<'m aiue!,,:
D u ~ aoot tm U aun t

( ·0111

plime11t., tif

~rnl 1.1,El' l!R \"OEl'X .\l!X

Provost & Vincent Co.
L' flmicale de l'Ecole St. Pierre

Compli,11t>1ls

(·omplimflut., of

a.

Alton A. Lessard

Association des Vigilants

~L\ \'OH OF LEWI:,T01'

romplimn1/j of

A. H. Benoit & Co.

CARON'S
Gnon:1tms - ;\lE.ITii -

con.

I.ISDOX & .\Sil STREETS

U : WISTO'.\. )L\INE

l'ltouc< 4630, 46:J I. 4G~~

J.E\\'JSTOS, MAlXE

97 .ISH STREET

HEAOQli.\HTEl!S FOH ·•qt'_\f.lTY-TESTEJ>' '

l'llOl' ISIO:-.s

Compliments de

nmlf~ J•TH'.\ISIIIX(;,;

P. & P. FUEL COMPANY

ATHERTON'S
PIXE & I.ISJION STH8ETS

LEWISTO'.\, )L\1:-.:E

( 'oniplim.tul., 1,J

Complimnll,v of

Gaynor Studio

Philippe Dupont's Bakery, Inc.

l'Ol!TH.\IT PIIOTOGil.\PI-IEl!S

13.1 Kt:llS 01' SO:--'XY UOY llltls.\D

Phone .>IO
8 1,1S 130:\ ~THU;-1'

Ph(lllC lrtO

SEC'OXD .l:>10 COOK STHElffS

si,:w .\l'lll"HX.

)1 ,11:-.I•:

('omplimttt1UJ ,,J
( 'omplim.c11f8 of

Polar Chemical
Orner ('loutier, 1-'rop.

L. & A. Fuel Co.
IIOflEIIT ST. 1111..\IHE

llO.\lEO .\ , FOHGe&-;
,168 1,lSllOX S'l'HEET

f'omplimNtl,, ,tr lo

<'vmplimt:ut,, t1/

Societe des Imeldistes

ADELARD LANDRY and SONS
r .11,n:ll & LH:C'Oll.\' fOH
9:1 !-11.\ \\')llT STll EET

)IEIL!,EL' II,; \'OEl X .\l'X
(Hl.\Ol'EI•::- l)E IOIO

l'omplimrnls ,if

wcou
Les Peres Dominicains

1~w

o.\ \·ont

DI.\J.

('omplimcnt11 ,4

Pontbriands Market

('nmplimet1l<t qf

llonuldo E. <"aillor, ,\/gr.

A Friend

('IIOIC' E (:HOC'ElllE:-l. \IJUTS
\XD Fliill

C'omplimn,IJJ de

( '1Jmplimt11t.i1 uj

.\I.. LESS.\ ll I)

Bonneau Bros.
~~8

BI.\KE STHlmT

DIA\"1,'S IJE.\l'TY S.11.0:>-

JIeat.• am/ (lroccrie.,

1.Ell'l:-TO\", )l.\l);E

Photu' l60~
I .C- \\ btou,
108 Clu:"llnut St.

PriMrr • /J1·mrMt1,r

Phou(' .1-~8U
~ Iaim:

Lewh,ton. )laim.'

Phone> 86

('amplimmt.'f of

('()mpl.imLnl.ii of

C'omp/.imrnf.~ <.I~

J. .A. Gagnon

.Jo,-,.c·ph \". T,anlif. Pmp.

P~intre Dceoralt11r
()11 .,r Hpe<'i(l/iJr Jau8 la f'('bllure O'Hrie11

(;rocrrin - I ·egt·tabl('8 - Jh11/!IPh,,nc.- .:;J JO.\\'

YIC'TOH \"i,W:- CO.
Rftutl..- Uooh,. S/ali<,nn-u wt</ l'criodicoll
1,·;,f,i11g Tarkle. /Ja,dx,11 U1ll<l•
( '<mfcdio11tr11 011,l Ciiiur.~

4r, .1,h St.

Phon('s 5!?-H. l0?9•~1
11-l ('lu.~tnut !-;treet

l..e,\ i.-.ton. ~lain('

('rmtplime11t, r,f
f ·11mplir1u,ii.y t>f

I,. I>.

U:\\'ISTO:- J.DIB EH ,O.
Phonl' ~$69

(:,1 \''1'0\"

,I GE:-:cv

l'umplim,•,il<r ,,J

li<"t1t.$ed R eal r:.,1<1tr Rrot·a

DH. \ ..\. ROl '"SI'\

Rt.-pre...<-•11tt·d hy Homt·o llouvi("r

Oplhmr.triRl

W!SE~L\.'\' F.\ ll\lS

Ice Crc-am
HTlte OM F<t,1hi(mt<l h ind' ·
0

Phmll' b,10
18.$ \lain ~I.

IA.•wi"iliJn, :\lnine

('<nnpli,,it·,,ft of

,ms. ,)011\"

FIIEl, ~11\"

/JrtM11mkrr

Phunt· ~076
1:t~ Li-.lm11 St.
f.ewi, t,m. :Maine

( 'c,mpli111od1t of

I.E\\'ISTO:- ·s ll1':,m;sT

HAI.I'll 111:,C.\J I.LO>;
Dmler ,md 11rnf}i1•r of Tettor n,wj,,,
llmraii.au Uuita,. Jlumloli11,
Span it!, Ouitar cmd ( 'h•
Phone• '1 ~7 ~
J-2 Li-.h(,n St.

1..c-"'_iis_t_o,_,._)_l_"_in_c_ _ _ _ __

l,l'rTLI~ STORE

B.11 Ll, .IHGEO~ 13,IHllEH S HOI'
I...(_.\\ i,tc.m. :\lflin<.•

POLK.I DOT llEAJ'TY S.\L.O:-;
('::a1Hlnlt:- Timlif. Prop.
Phtillc U U(i
-l Purk ~l.

1.cwi-:1on. Maine

Compliment,~ of
Complimo,ts tJJ

BERRY P.\l'~:H CO.

n :11:--·s c o xn:CTI OXERY

Stationers. Paper /Jralers

S,111»/ .~11ppli,.,

(~ompli11uul.1J of

P ho1lc 4 10

17 ,Y:ilnut :-;1.

GEIUIAIXl::'S ;\111.Ll:-s'EllY
ST.\ B SHOES. 1:--'('.

:.::.1,t>t,•. Rubber~. f;tu,,tir- SlockingJJ
Truas wuf . lbtlhmi',wl ~•fo1>portu.~

IA.-"wist~111. ~J a ine

-l~I Lishrm St.

kwi-;tou. ) l aiuc

c,,,,, pUm.c11I.• of

Germain~ llm..1dmNI. />r,,p.
S~rilllly
routhful lfot,, end /lot 1'rimwiugt

85 t.i~bon ~t.

( 't>m plim.ent« <if

R. P.UUDIS
Rl::0 & l\'IIITE $1'0RE

Btt:r '-" 1'al·e Out
JIt'al., am/ Orocuie:r
Phone 3080

,\IAi'-l' F.l (" l'l HEHS

J~\ )n,;y. \\'E LLlm .\ i\"

X.\ T IO X.11. llA:-: K

X.\ l)IUl..:-i )IAH K ~;r

Jltmbcr Ft~deral lhpoail

.\{;:al., mu/ GrMrrif'.•

Qualily SJ,,,,,.,

I 10 Lisbon St.

/ 11,rurm1<'t' (',-,rp.

Lewiston. )In.inc
l..ewi.stou, )laint•

159 O•k ~t.

Phone I~48-\1"
C'or. \\':-1l11ut & Htlrllt.'ll SI rt•et,..
l..ewistm,. ~lniut

Complim#!uf.~ of

( 'l)mplimenl.t of

ltll'.\ ltD HllOS. l' JI.\R:11.\CY
T1co flu.all /)mg Storr~

196 Li~l:.011 St.

.JOS El'H l'El.l.t-:Tl t-:B

('omplimenlJJ of

Ut11eral ( 'onlr<,rto,

':268 Li-;bon ~t.

P hone·~,

Lewi-.ton, )foiuc
Otlicr:-lfi l 6

Lcwi~ton, )lnin<·

H C'~idt·llCt~: ~JO;'j.)(

IO.J. ~hawmol St.

ECOJ\O)l Y :U.\ HK ET
C.\ 11)1O'.\"T ) l l'Rlf' STOIH;

Fanr!J Or0<'1..'ritt a,u/ JI er,/.~

Leo Gtll1rnflnl . Prop.

Lcou A. Soucy. Prop.

Plw 1w ~1900

L"'\\ iston. )foint•

~ 10 Blukc St.

J.4.:Wistor11 i\binl"

HO~'l..111\ J. ) J.\I\COL"X

0plom.tlri8t

,Jl" LI E\"XWS llK \l 'l'Y S.\L()X

Piton<' 18.,;~\\·

~i Lisbon 81.

(..('wL.;;ton. :O.laine

l.cwish,n. )(nine

1.Al' ZIEll & BEl.ln:Al"
DeWitt Hold
Diumund.~ fmd W aleftf'-"

Com1,lime,.t~ of

~L\H\''S ('.IX OY ,<HOP
~35 ~lain toil.

( '(mtpiim~nf.v t>J'

TWl:S CITY CLE.\:\"l•:n,;

(;.\c;:-,;ox·s B.\HIH:ll SHOP

.\ l·' H

;\l.11\1..:~;T

Dtlircry St·rrict>

m:, J)

f 'aslt aml Carry Serriec

r-t•wi-.tun. :\l nin4~

Pl101w 4,;70

:37'2•!i7-~ l.i-.hou Rt.

( 'unrplin1r1lf,t of

I.. & I'. ('.\Sil

PhonC" !i--160. 8461

Lewi.i;tou, Mltillc·

IO! .1,h 51.

IA:\\ L.;lon. :\laint•

('<mtplimrut~ of

{ 'omplhnt•11fs of

('r,mpliuicttl~ ljj

.\ . G. l•'OOD :-iTOltl':
,J. \. & L. F.. Gendron, l'top.,,
Plw1w <=!O~j

OSC.\H \ IAllC'IL\ND
Shot• Stort a.1,d Shoe /fcpairing

1.(•wisl on, ,:\ lain<·

108 Pim:: :'.)t.

Sl'ls"<'EI\':- SL" PPOUT
JI i~it • h1dtr.901t

Jllwnt· 3!H-\\"1
Y oung:<i Corner

( 'wuplimM(!t hf

c.

1..

l'H1:-.n:

&

lloo/.v - S/u,t'.'I - /ll,l,bn~

Grurwl I tiNUf<Hl('-t

. \ nto11i1J Hol>ic nml

lllLODR,q · & C"OL""ITHE

BreryJltinf] For lhr llm11c·

JI t'Oli1 tuul OrtH.'t.'rh:.(!

tmd • Iu/Qnwbile

!'lion(> c370

Er1wst Ciswirc. Commi.,.

llO llird, SI.

~6-:lll Bole,

:>t.

\I OZE .\L"TmlOTIYls

so"

l.lTll•::X llOITII.\Hl)
l.c,•\\ 11'ton. )la inc

.\ 11hurn. :U,tin<:

l 'mnplimt1t/Jt ,,J

('omplimc11ls nf

BOSTOS !'<IIOE STOl\1'
00 !.\•hon St.

l..t,·\\is.loit, :'.Laine-

L,:wi.~lon . )fo.in(~

('nmplimt•tthr of

BJ,LJ.\'S UE.\l"TY ~1 101'
l..t•\\-i-,tuu, ,raim·
JOO Pint• St.

lrEHC'l' l,ES E. BEl.l,Kll"
. llfhrtuu

(ti

IAit(l

LA.•wi..ton. )lnim·

( 'nmpliment11 of

I. :<. STE.\ :11 L.\ VXl)HY
PlllJII(' q7

('omplimt•11I,~ n.(

BOL' I. \ Y 'S 1n; n s. \\'IIITE >''l'OllE

('omplimrnl,,., of

.\ l'IUElrn

$0 Bitdl St.

J,t·wi~ton. ~foiuc

HK',RY .J. FOHGL.E

Ji illinrry tf 1Ji11ti1triidn

Virt - . t utomobilr

TIJ E ~T\"Lt:: CLOTII I:'\G CO

ZJ:;Ll.1 ROBIE HO\'

flats ll<-modd ed

Phoiw,

)J. &. S. !"-up<J\'il )',

('omph'meuts ,if

Lluli~.'i· am/ Vent.rt" ('1',Jhiuy

Dl'lll-:"R Fl.O11'1-:Jl S IIOP
f'lwne -lGO-\\

Offic<': 473

('mnplimcul.v dr

Pllll, ll' P~; L.l t.: llE:'\OE.\t ·
Oe,ttr11l I 1111tuaner • Igent
Phvnt· I U!J

( 'nm plimr11h, of

Ptis<•illa 'l'lwalrc Hu ildin~

Op~II t ve11i11~...

Phom• S7h~-\\

('1m,plinu•n/11 of

f ·,,mplimrnts of

'4("(Yl'I' ,\ . ,usTi-:H,;. 0 . D.
Opl1J1m:lr i .d

E. W. LJl-:.\Dl0 :'\1' & CO
Or(W:trN mu/ IJllkrr.•

Plumr,>?

I .c.•,,•iston. ) hintc

l'lllS( ' I J.I. \ l'I J.\ Lt:-1 I C \"

L,·wi,.(011, \ foinl"

l..t.•wi~tc111, i\fuin<.-

173 Lisbon ~ t.

CiO 11-.m t• ~ l-

r·oat1r. •~uil,'I. On•~.~(>,"< OIUI
,JJ l..flfe,<rl Stylu

.1/e~1' ;11 l'lt,.thir19

.1:'\ITI';; BR.l t:TY o.11,0 X
Gtrl rud<" \ 'crrt-ault. Prop.
Phone 5,547

Phone• 3680. :iii$ I

ll l \luin St.

l i Waln ut St.

L<•wi:4on. :Maine-

l'ompJ.im~nf.11 of

Tllr: D. & ~I. .\RT CO.
ll~: nt llE'~ FO()J) )IARKE'I'
1.hilph .I. Boru~•·· Prup.
Ft,11 J~inr JlraUl. I t!fjel(lblr.Jt a,u/ J,'n,if
0

Phone l lS l-11'
l.1•wis t1m. ~.lninc

( 'ompliment.~ of

··lf"lttre Frf1.mi119 itt w, .. Irr'

THE Mll.)DL!s STHEET DJ,t::Jl
D ooa t Gallant. Prop.
Phone 8~1:$!H

Oijt., . St<1tio11rr-y
.. Jrtt.$f i .Jfoter ial., . Gr(-tti,lg ('arda

177 Lisbon St.

T.cwi~lon. 1\foin(•

.JOY l:'\:'\
.\ merican-f'hi1h·-.(' B.csl auranl

Special /)"ily D im,,,.~
,J/1 J.t;tl(/{I of ('hop -~w-u 1,, Toh· O"I

Pho,w 16--"3
~o 1.i~hon :,;t.

POLIQl'l:--·s
•leu·elrr mul .\.IJ9. Optieiat4

-.HO 1.i.-.hon St.

l'Xl\'EH::\AI. ltADlO SEH\1CJ~
& Sl'Vl'IS CO.
Di&tribut(nlr Qj

P(1rJ.'t

om/ T,,lic,r,

C'ompJimr nt., of
R. DDIO:'\T & CO.
M ilk - I N' l'r~aru - CrNrm

Phorn.· S070
28:~ U~bon St.
1.ewi.i t on. ::\lai11e

Pltonc 3150
-1-10 Sala,ttu, St.

.MJ&-; Ll'CI.\ ll. BOITJl,\Hll
l...adiv~·. \hihJrco ·~ ttrnl

llATE~ ST. C.\S II M,\l!KET

Jnfon t:-1' \Ye-tiring .\ pp:.1rel

lrcnce l..acl1anct'. Prqp.
271) Bi1t,•-.: St.
).,(•wi..t on. ~Laine

II.\n:,<,• DIXER

Corte!/ dt Fairt-Part

Farmalu JIi.1,1 • I. .Jant/ll' ,md C'o.

( 1omplime11t., of

S olu Sprciolitr

OUll.Ll,;'J'J'E PBIXTJ;\'G
C'OMP.\.\Y

P'horw :W69
<.!00 l,j_1 ;hon St.

( 'ompJi111~11f~ of

"CHEZ P.\Cl.1"1E"

( 'omplirru:11l11 ,,j

.\l.\'IX.\ P,\J:'\f'IL\l'D

DH. 1B E:'\'EE ,\I.\ BCO'L"n:

Dret11 Shop

( 'urlai,1 Shop

/JulfiJtf

'l77 Li$hon ~t.

Lt•\\ i..t n n, :Maine
J...cwi:-.tuu, ' fo in e

<it',\IXl'Y C\~ll M.\llK~;'J'
Lncit•lt Bt.·giu, Prvp.
(;rucair!f

Jleat.ri -

Pror:isfon,,

.\ . & IL Sl)IJ't;Q;\' C'O.. IX('.
1
/~

kclri<'al ll'iring om/ S,,ppliu
llarcbrarr, />(lint~ ,md Oils

l'omp/fmf•111., dti

Oil. Yl'OX \\'. )l.\ ll('O'rl'E

//err r11 fokr Ou/

l-11 l.Lshon ~I.

Phone 1087.:\I

J.i·,,isfon. l\laim.·

('ompli11w11f.ff

1.\Il.\f)I WS IL\K8HY
0, V. 1.ahadit•, t>rop.

/Jnut,lmut."f

L.\ LllJIL\lHI E FIi.\ '\<',\l,E

Phmt1,,·-+t3-W

Ptutlr,1/

I.A'\\·i~lon. ~l1:1i111,:

,,j

J. L. S.\1'~E\ 'ILU; & ,-o:,;s, l:\C,
Phom• SJ7:-J..H

'lHO L.i..ho11 St.

Phoot.· -!I l 6~ \\'
169 1.hwoln St.

Phone 488~~\\"
$!> Barl1ell ~I.

Compliments of

f'm~1plimn1t.11: o.f

Hr,ud

ll.\lC'IJJ-;',; 111,. \l'TY l'.\llLOll

Li..:bou & Vine Str<.-t+•.
1,(_·\\U-ton. )lain<•

I A'\\ i:-,.lon. ~laine

131 Pint· St.

Pluml' 7 17

('o,11plim.tuf:, of

l..cwisto11. \ l ninc
i!)

Li-;hun 'St.

l...cwbton.

)T:1i11t•

Compliments of

Complimtnl$ of

Ol1El,l,~~·r·rE & Ill.A IX
8e1u1ty Snlon

Jr,. Sp«ia.liu

iii Rou:r Shnmpoo Tint

Also Co11fo11re ,..acial

DOSTIE':'\ co;-;FECTION£1{Y
Fanry Groceriu
Phcme ~08 1

1~6 Dartletl $t.

11. ro1nrn1t & so:--s
J.,,oc-hmith o,uJ Sf>Orliug (;<XKf.,
1'ypt•WTilcr

cmd , lddiuy Jlachinea
R.cpnircd

70 Chc-st..uul St.

Complime11 f.t of

A 1-'RTE:\'"D

Lewiston. ~In.inc

Complimtt,t.• 1Jj
C'omplimenl.Jt of

G. l'. AlGEn & so~s
Puinler
U·ork Gt,aranleed
Pl10JH.: 31!)Q.'"

:;.11.\\ULLT b'T. ~1.\HK.E'l'
Phone 18$7

36 Shawmut St.

198 llluke St.

('omplime11J., nf

G.\llll lRl,l.E'S DEAi.TY S.\J.0:--G. E. DRSAL' L:-:n;us. M. o .
Lcwi~lon, 'ltlinc
100 Chcslnul Sl.

Phone ~gg--1,.W

